TENTATIVE—Days and Times may Change

African and African American Studies
Spring 2022 Offerings

The following courses count toward the 30-sh AAAS Major and and 18-sh Minor. Please contact program Director Dr. Jarvis Hargrove (hargroveja19@ecu.edu) for more information.

AAAS 1000 Introduction to African and African American Studies
601 • TBA (Online) • Vance
601 • TBA (Online) • Vance
001 • TR 11 am-12:25 pm • Turner

AAAS 4000 Seminar in African and African American Studies
001 • TR 11 am-12:15 pm • Hargrove

ENGL 3260 African American Literature
001 • MWF 2 pm-2:50 pm • Watson

HLTH 3020 Understanding and Achieving Health Equity
001 • MW 2 pm-3:15 pm • Farr
002 • TR 9:30 am-10:45 pm • Church
003 • TR 3:30 pm-4:45 pm • Dickens

JUST 3700 Race, Gender and Special Populations in the Criminal Justice System
001 • W 6 pm-8:50 pm • TBA

RELI 3694 Religions of Africa
601 • TR (Online) 9:30 am-10:45 am • Nyangweso

POLS 3039 Black Politics in America
001 • TR 12:30 pm-1:45 pm • Eamon

MUSC 2257 Jazz Appreciation
601 • TBA (Online) • Davis

ARTH 3975 African American Art
001 • T 5:15 pm-7:45 pm • TBA

PSYC 2777 Ethnocultural Psychology
001 • MWF 2 pm-2:50 pm • Vietor

SOCI 1010 Race, Gender, and Class
001 • TR 12:30 pm-1:45 pm • Harper
002 • MWF 11 am-11:50 am • Heald
003 • MWF 12:00 pm-12:50 pm • Heald
601 • TBA (Online) • Heald

SOCI 3035 Sociology Through Film
601 • TBA (Online) • Kimuna

SOCI 4345 Racial and Cultural Minorities
001 • MWF 12:00 pm-12:50 pm • Powers